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Scene, a bnbv sleeping by Itseir
Ferst kidnapper Theres one new.

Quick!
&i kidnapper. It i n boy or n gerl?

Ffrst klilnnnner Wnl An vnu dire?
jrant jnu attend te bl.ni-'- ? You're
Beck nf n kidnapper.

na Kidnapper All rite, wat ou nii-Va-

getting mad about?
Ack 'J.

SfPilP. Lirlnnntwivw i'bi'p 10 VP!ir
later
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Ferst kidnapper. May, wats jeu sav.
e take that baby bai-- 'without waiting

ler the ramem?' Last night I dreemed
In mother was worrying fenrse ami
mrways Im getting tired of lieerlng it
JeHing nil the time

2nd kidnapper. Aw, well, yeuve steed
It this long, you awt te be used te it
tow.

Ferst kidnapper. Aw yeuve nllwnjs
ft peme nttser te everjthlng, veu have.
Wats the me asking en a (iie-tien- ?
.2nd kidnapper Wats jeu nllwnvi
""te kh mad for?

A.k .1.
Scene, the same, 1.1 years later
Ferst Kidnapper. 1 dmit care wat
i say. Im going te lake that balu

Mck senn 1 Ket semetlilng ells te de
besides lissen in it in nil da lout;.
id fnyvas jest think hew In mother

Oust feel hi this 11m... And dent give
"".mj aiRiimcnt about it eitliir.
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ire yen?
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Read your Clutracter
&V Dlebu PhUlht

Tim $ubllme Bump
Hnve you ever known people who

revel in cventa nnd facta that are
startling, ntupeiidetiH, terrible or

Yeu probably hnve, for auch people
nte quite nuiiiereua. And in nil of
them j en wl'l And, if you Inkc the trou-bi- e

tn leek for it, mere thnn the usunl
development of n certnln section of the
skull. Yeu can locate tle exnet spot
in llila way. Loek nt the side of the
person's bend. Mentally drnw n line
iipwnrd from the ear, slanting forward
juit nt n slight engle, se that It is net
quite pcrpendiculnr. On UiIr line,
about hnlfwny from the enr te the top
of the head is situated the bump of
sublimity.

Persen-- ) whose skulls are well devel-epe- d

In Ibis section are appealed te
voe rendll by nnjthlnar Hint is (.- -

trcraelv unusual. nartleitlarV by thfti'gs
which are Jfemcndeua In Mm, force of
Impert.-

If thcyre artists tbey will paint
storms at Ben, or battle acencs, tewer-in- g

cliffs. If they're writers they will
have unusual facility nnd leaning
toward writing of such subjects. They
make excellent newspapermen, for wbnt
is cencrnllv enlled the "nose for news'
is in reality principally the bump et
sublimity.

They are flic neenle who never get
done wondering nt the tremendous si.e
of the sun na compared with the earth t
nnd find joy In contemplating the fact
Hint swift as light is it takes It three
and a half years te reach the earth from
certain stnrs. They are tnere thnn
usually impressed with the grandeur of
the Orand Cnnyen, nnd held their
breaths In awe upon surveying the city
from Its tnllest building. They find
breasting n heavy snowstorm invigor-
ating nnd great fun, instead of merely
an annoyance nnd n discomfort. As
fishermen they're the fellows who cntch
these nwfully big ones you hear about
but never see, nnd as bnsebnll fans
their interest centers In the home runs
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Design of bedroom interior approved by Goed Housekeeping's D'partmentef Furni'hin"' and
Decorations. The Barcalotwinsheum is number 21 je, fini:hedinrichmahoany,u.alnuter oak.

Which room is the
heart of a home?

you have been away, and you thoughtWHEN own home, what room came before
your eyes? Wasn't it your bedroom with its
pretty furniture, its walls hung with friendly pict-

ures, and a comfortable bed your own bed?

Always a bedroom symbolizes the home. It is its
very heart. There you find the quiet, contentment,
and rest that makes "home sweet home."

And so this room should be more pleasant, more
beautiful than any ether. Here should be harm-

ony. Each piece of furniture should be more than
useful it should have an artistic reason for being.

If you feel that a bedroom needs a bedstead ex-

quisite in design and satisfying in comfort you
might ask your dealer to show you some of the
latest Barcalo Beds. They come in styles that
harmonize with any scheme of decoration.

Barcalo Beds are built of sturdy steel built net
to creak built te last for more than a generation.

They are an economy not only because they are
low in price but chiefly because they will never
go out of style. Rich simplicity has been created
by the world's master designers for every Barcalo
Bed.

Equipped with Barcalo springs and mattress they

are the everything of comfort and contentment.
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A sale of shoes of at real

pair of shoes in this sale is from our own stock. pair can be upon for
geed and
Sizes for in some sizes may be

$3.75 for tan Oxford ties and tan pumps with one strap. These
have low, medium or Cuban heels, and all have welted soles.

the type of street shoes that women wear all winter long with
spats or wool

Se. 25 pair for tan or black laced high shoes with welted soles and
low, medium or Cuban heels.

$5.25 pair for black kidskin calfskin Oxford tics.

$1 for little button shoes of tan or black leather.
Sizes 2 te 31j.

$2 for girls' black laced school shoes. Sizes 8' to 2.
$2 for girls' tan sizes 8 te 2.
$3.25 for girls' tan laced school shoes, sizes 8'j te 2.

$3.75 pair for high or of dark tan
lasts or with wide tees.

S2.90 for black or tan built for hard
wear. Sizes te 13'2 for sizes 1 te 5'j for

$3.75 for black or tan
Sizes 1 tO d'e- - (f.mlirj. MnrUet)

A hat may have a crown and upper brim
of russet and a of dark blue
velvet, thus for both
and is being toe,
and what are being used are very sure
of

Brown nnd hats of show
only the of wide cire ribbon,
hut lines lift them well out of
the

The first of the Winter are
and, amid the and russet

tones, stand out Very bright blues
keep them

$10
(.Mnrltet)

A

rtant Repricing ofGoedShoes

affairs
-- a vote of thanks should go te

their A tunic blouse
will an old skirt into
a smart new frock or it can be
worn ever a silk

The model is in navy
blue or black, edged with
silk braid.

at
a dainty white blouse

of French voile for $1.25! The.se
are with and
laces and are about half price.
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for All the Family
WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

or

or
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Schoel Shoes for Girls and Beys
for and Yeung

Pumps, Oxfords and High Shoes for Women
Many Marked Savings Third Half

thoroughly helpful sound, dependable quality savings.
Every Every depended correct

style, service all-arou- nd satisfaction.
everybody, though styles somewhat broken.

Women's Shoes

Exactly
stockings.

Children's Shoes
children's

Oxfords,

(ChrMmit)

Men's Shoes
(Gallery, Market)

men's shoes Oxfords black
leather. English

Beys' Shoes
(Gallery, Market)

boys' leather school shoes,
small boys; larger boys.

boys' leather shoes', English wide-te- e

lasts,

Duvetyn and Velvet
Combine in These
Charming Hats

duvetyn facing
qualifying becomingness

smartness. Duvetyn tucked,
featheis

themselves.
all-bla- duvetyn

simple trimming
distinguished
commonplace.

scarlets appear-
ing brown, yellow

strikingly.
company.

Excellent Cheesing Around

W

Crepe de Chine
Tunic Blouses

$5.90
Wonderfully convenient

originator!
transform

tailored petti-
coat.

sketched
novelty

French Voile Blouses
Special $1.25

Imagine

trimmed tucking

Shoes Men Men

A Third Less for Babies'
Hand-Mad- e Dresses

$1.65 te $3.50
Little Porte Rican dresses and slips, made of

softest nainsoeks and batistes, are sewn and em-
broidered by hand. There are some beautiful little
frocks among them, with wee tucks, fcatherstitching,
French knots, scalloping and fine embroidery.

Leng and short dresses and slips are for' babies
of 6 months te 2 years.

(Vntrnl)

Strap-Wri- st

gloves
brown, black

French

Men's Suits Made te Measure
of All-- Wool Materials

as Lew as $30
new service will be welcomed by men who want suits made

te measure of dependable fabrics, with the fit guaranteed, and who de
net wish te expend a great deal of money.

We take your measure at once the suit will be made
quickly.

There is excellent selection among Fall Winter materials that
are all wool the only kind of clothing Wanamaker's will have any-
thing te do with.

You may get a suit $30, $35 or up te $50, to the
you cheese.

In the Gallery Stere for Men a steps down from Market
Street.

U.Hllrrjr. Market)

Interesting Autumn
Skirts, $4.75 te $13.50

Plaids delightful plaids! begin a- - lm a- - ?5.7.' and go, ery gtad-uall- y

for theic aie many of them, un t $1 1 .i0. Thfj include- - the hand-
some prunellas with all sorts of p'i'id-- , i hocks and t t ipe, dwln ed im
walking, under the plain-colo- r upper ule of ln pleat-- .

Neat, well-tailore- d dark serc -- kirt- ate SlT.'i u, Jti 7"i, with i
especially geed n" in a d -- ergo at .;" 7".

I Murkei )

Certain Blue Serge Dresses
at $7.50, $8.75 and $10

Are Special
Nearly cery busy woman needs one

or two practn.nl serge dresses for gen-

eral wear. Such dresses must be
simple, comfortable and, preferably, in-

expensive.
These dres.-e-t, till the requitetvtents per-

fectly. There are fulh Iwentjv-fi-

different stle.- - coat dresses-- , straight -

line dresses, some trimmed with biai
some embroidered with wool, silk or
beads.

At $15, $16.75 and $20
Here are frocks of tricetine, Canten

crere, charmeue and crepe de chine,
as manj blue serges

Seme show wee ruffles of nairmv
ribbon. Seme are trimmed with .'lk
striped knitted jerse. One of the crop-d- e

chine dres.-e-- has long, flowing sle, e
Anether is lembmed with Geoigetti

crepe.

Sample Dresses
Specially Priced

Just one or two of a kind and all era- -

pnasizing tne newest msniens. i nc- ate
of heavy (.'anion crepe and dope de
chine short or long sleeve-- , some
trimmed with -- teel beads or ilk tasseU

A few of fine Pmret or crep
meteor. Mestl, in navy blue and blai

(M.irk
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$8.75 $20

Women's New
Gloves

Arrive
53.50 for strap-wri- st of

tan, or gray kid-ski- n,

full pique sewn, with Paris-poi- nt

stitching en the backs.
S1.75 a pair for gloves

of glace lambskin, in tan,
brown, gray and white.

(Ontral)
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for according
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100 Velvet Hats, Benutifuliy

Yeung, at $3 and $3.85
Gay little bats te make one

leek her best every morning. Be-
coming colors in silky velvet.
1 retty shapes with and withoutbrims. Trimmed with jade-colore- d

"earrings," silver tinsel,beads, silk-stitche- d velvet flowers,
quaint little bows, and se en.

600 Corsets Are $2
really model of pink

mercerized brocade, topless nnd
with wide and a neat finish
of silk braid.

The flexible boning, the free
hip space and the extra-stron- g

garter- - make this a comfortable
corset for all occasions.

Just Arrived Filet Net
35c and 45c

Levely new material te
be used nlene or with ever-dra-Pfii- e.

The large mesh lets inplent of sunshine.
riain or with woven-i- n figures

in ivory and ecru. 36
inches wide.

East Aisle Opportunities
Weeden Bead Girdles

50c te $1.50
The newest "wrinkle" for the

new st Kail fnshiens. Wern withblouse., sweaters, slip-e- n

and even coats, theRe girdles of
many phtin oelors and combina-
tions' are mert attractive.

Women's Silk Gloves, 50c
!lray silk ones, lined with

e.

White, with black 01 white
titdun.:, sizes i and (i', Dliu'k

villi hlirk or white stitching, all' ''VHl
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